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ForeworC

As a pubLic service to assist local housing activities through
clearer understanding of local housing market conditions, FHA
inttiated publication of iEs comprehensive housing market analyses
early in 1965. While each report is designed specifically for
FHA use in administerlng its mortgage lnsurance operations, tt
is expected that the factual information and the findings and
conclusions of these reports wl11 be generally useful also to
builders, mortgagees, and others concerned with Local housing
problems and to <-rthers having an lnterest in local economlc con-
ditions and trends.

Since market analysis is not an exact science the judgmental
factor is lmportant in the development of findlngs and concluslons.
There wl11, of course, be differences of opinion in the inter-
preEatlon of avallable factual informatlon in determlning the
absorptive capaclty of the narket and the requlrements for maln-
tenance of a reasonable balance in demand-supply relatlonshlps.

The f actual f ramer.rork for each analysis is developed as thoroughly
as possible on the basis of inforrnatlon avallable from both local
and national sources. Unless specificatly identified by source
reference, all estimates and judgmerts in the analysis are those
of the authorlng analyst.
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ANALYSIS OF THH

HAMILTON-MI DDLETOI^JN. OHIO. HMA

AS OF AUGUST 1. L96s

Summarv and Conc 1u s ions

The economy of the Hamilton-Middletown HMA is oriented to that of
the entire Miami River Valley, with Hamilton more closely allied
to Cincinnati to the south and Middletown having closer ties with
Dayton in the north (see map, page 3). As of JuIy 1965, nonagri-
cultural wage and salary employment in Ehe HMA totaled 61,600, as

compared with an estimated 76,ooo employed residents of the HMA.

Manufacturlng employment in the HMA, (which is nearly half of the
nonagricultural wage and salary total) is concentrated in steel
and paper produetion and tends to fluctuate with changes in the
national economy. Over the 1956-1"963 period, manufacturing empLoy-

ment (as measured by the number of manufacturing wcrkers covered
by the Ohio Unemployment Compensation Law) steadily declined from
34,5OO in 1956 to 25r775 in 1963. The addition of 875 manufac-

turing workers tn L964 (to average 26165O for the year) rePresents
the firsE sizable gain in manufacturing employment in Ehe past
eighE years, and indicates improved economic conditions since L963.

unemployment in the FMA averaged 3.8 percent of the civilian work
force in July 1965. over the past two years, the unemployment
rate has steadily decreased from 6.9 percent in the last two months

of 1963 (averaging 5.1 percent for L964) Eo 4.3 percent for the
first seven months of 1965.

The currenE mediart annual income in the HMA, after the deduction
of Federal income tax, is $7r75O for all families and $6r2OO for
renter families. By L967, it is expected that family incomes will
increase four percent annually to reach a median after-tax leve1
of $8 1325 for all families and $61675 for renter families'

As of August 1, 1965, the population of the Hamilton-Middletown
HMA is approximateLy 22OrlOO, representing an annual increase of
3r95O (two percent) since April l, 1960. By August 1967, the
population is expected to reach 227 r8OO, an annual gain of 3r85O
(1.8 percent) over the two-year forecast period.

Currently, there are 60r95O households in the HMA, an annual
increase of 92O or 1.7 percent since 1960. By August 1, 1967,
the number of households in the FMA is expected to total 631050

for an average addition of lrO5O (1.7 percent) a year'

5. There are 63,650 housing units in the HMA at the present time,
(1.6representing a net addition of about 96O units annually

percent) since April 1960. About 5'750 dwelling units
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authorized by building permits over the January 1, 1960 to
December 31, L964 perLod (averaging 1,150 units annually between
1960 and L964) and 850 uniEs have been authorized in the past
seven months. Currently, there are 610 units under construction
in t,he HI"IA, including 290 single-family homes and 320 multl-
family units. The volume of resident.ial demolitlons over the
past five years has been relatively high, at 92O units, with over
half of t.hese (520 residences) attrlbuted to urban renewal
ac E lvity.

After several years of excess sales vacancles, lt is judged that
the current 1.4 percent homeowner vacancy rate (600 vacant
available sales units) and 5.3 percent renter vacancy rate
(1,050 vacant available rental unlts) indlcate a reasonable
balance in the sales and rent,al markets.

The volume of privately-owned net additions to Ehe houslng supply
needed to meet requlrements of ant,lclpated growth over the fore-
cast, period and malnEain an acceptable demand-supply balance in
the housing market. is forecast at 1,000 sales units and 280
rental units annually, e:iludi.,g public low-rent housing and rent-
supplement accommodations. Sales demand by price classes is expected
to approximate the pattern on page 24; rental demand distributed by
rent levels and unit size is expected to approximate the pattern on
page 25.

As a portion of Ehe annual rent,al demand, it ls estimated that 30
units of rental housing designed speciflcally for elderly occu-
pancy could be absorbed ln the IIMA. The demand for nursing care
facilities is projected aE 700 nursing care beds, buE much of
Ehls demand is now being met by I'unsuitablert facilities. Additional
facllities should be provlded in smal1 increments in order to
test the actual demand for new facllitiea.

I



ANALYSIS OF THE
HAMILTON.MIDDLETOI,UN. OHIO. HOUSING MARKET

AS OF AUGUsr 1. L965

Housing Market Area

For purposes of this report, the Hamilton-Middletown, Ohio, Housing
Market Area (HMA) is defined as Butler CounEy, Ohio. This definition
conforms to the Hamilton-Middletown Standard MeEropolitan Statistical
erea (SMSA) as defined by the U.S. Bureau of the Budget and corres-
ponds to that used in previous FHA analyses. As shown on the map on
the following paBe, Butler County is part of the southwest Ohio urban
complex, which includes the Dayton SMSA to the northeast and the
Cincinnati SMSA directly south. Although the economy of Butler County
is based on industrial developments in the principal cities and
activity connected with Miami University at Oxford, the area maintains
close economic ties with the larger metropolitan areas to the north
and south, with Hamilton being closely allied to Cincinnati (22 miles
south) and Middletown having closer ties with Dayton ( 28 miles north).
The completion of the Cincinnati-Dayton highway (Interstate 75) through
the HMA has strengthened these ties by making the traveling time
between Hamilton and Cincinnati or Middletown and Dayton 30 minutes
or 1ess.

Other primary highway facilities in the HMA which pass through or
near Hamilton include Ohio Route 4, connecting the two principal
cit.ies, U.S. 27 through Oxford to Richmond, Indiana, and U.S. L27
from Cincinnati through Hamilton to northern points in Ohio. Rail
transportation is provided by the New York Central, the Baltimore
and Ohio, and the Pennsylvania Railroads, with the latter two offering
passenger service. Air transportation is provided aE the Dayton
Municipal Airport and Greater Cincinnati Airport.

Commutation data compiled by the U.S. Bureau of the Census in 1960
indicate daily net out-commutation of nearly 3r7OO workers and
reflect the part.icipaEion of Butler County residents in the larger
economic atea. In 1960, about 7 1725 Butler County residents were
employed outside Ehe HMA, with 5,425 (7O.2 percent) working in the
Cincinnati SMSA and 11225 (15.9 percent) working in the Dayton SMSA.
The remaining 1 rO75 Butler County residents worked in other nearby
counties of Ohio and Indiana. According to the census daEa, 4rO5O
nonresident workers commuted to places of work in Butler County
with about 2r35O of these residing in the Cincinnati SMSA, 950 in
the Dayton SMSA, and 75O living in other nearby counties.
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Tire HI'IA may be divided into a number of sub-market areas. Tirese
include ti:re Hamilton area whicl-r consists of the city of Flamilton
and environs, including Fairf ield City and New I'Iiami Village; tire
city of Middletowrr and its immediate environs; the village of
Oxford; ttre area in the southern part of tlie county which is
rapidly becoming part of ti"re Cincinnati suburban area, primarily
Union Townsiiip; and the remaining rural area in which Ehere has
been little activity. In 1960, Butler County tiad a population of
I99, 100, of whrich tl-re rural f arm populaEion cons tituEed 3. 1 percent
(6,075 persons). Inasmuch as the rural farm segment const.itutes
a small portion of the tot.al population, all demograpiric and
riousing data used in this analysis refer Eo tire total of
farm and nonfarm data.
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Economy of the Area

Character and Historv

The industrial and urban growth of the HMA can be attributed to its
location in the Miami River val1ey--historically Lhe main passageway
from Lake Erie to the Ohio River. Fertile farmlands encouraged
initial settlement and the plentiful water supply contributed to
early development of steel and paper industries. The necessary
transport.ation facilities for industrial growth were provided
after 1820 with the building of the Miami-Erie Canal in 1827 and
the coming of the railroad after 1840. Further economic growth
was stimulated in the northwesL corner of the Hl4A at oxford Village
with the establishment of Miami University in 18O9 and Western
college for women in 1853. currently, the economy of the HMA remains
cLosely tied with that of the entire Mi.ami Val1ey, although the
principal cities exhibit divergent economic bases. Hamilton is the
county seat, as well as the commercial, trade and service center in
the HMA; Middletown is an indust.rial city, economically dependent
on the steel and paper industries; Oxford remalns a small college
commun i ty.

EmplovmenL

Current Estimate . As of July L965, nonagricultural wage and salary
employment in the HMA totaled 51,600, including 2g,goo manufacturing
workers (about 47 percent of the total) and 32r8oo nonmanufacturlng
workers. Employment data appearing subsequently represent workers
covered under the Ohio unemployment Compensation Law, which is about
75 percent of nonagricultural wage and salary empl"oymenE in the HMA.
Although these data do not represent total employment in the area,
they do provide indications of employment trends by industry.

Past Trend. The number of workers covered by the ohio Unemployment
Compensation Law averaged 45rO5O for L964, representing a gain of
1,575 (3.6 percent) above the 1963 average of 43,475. In the 1960-
1963 period, however, employmenE in the HMA declined by 4,8oo, an annual
average decrease of lr6oo or three percent. since manufacturing in
the area is concentrated in the production of durable goods, entploy-
ment tends to vary with fluctuations in the national economy. During
the three years, the area was affected by the 1960-1961- natlonal recessiorr
as well as organizational changes, plant closings, and transfers
from Hamilton plants to areas outside the HMA. These plant closings,
whlch $rere concentrated ln the Hamllton area, resulted ln the dlrect
loss of 2r4OO Jobs.
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Over the 1956 to 1964 period, the peak was the 1956 employment level
of 521850. Employment declined by about 5'O5O to 47,800 in 1958,
a national recession year. The 1958-1959 gain of lr7OO was par-
tially offset by the lr2OO-job decline to a 48r3oo total in 196O.
In spite of the annual gains of tr700 ln 1959 and 11575 in 1964'
the net decline ln employment averaged 975 annually from t956 to
1964 (see table l).

Employment bV Industry. Durable goods production has consistently
accounted for over 65 percent of manufacturing employment in the
HMA since 1958, and is responsible for employment. fluctuations in
the area, in large part. In the primary and fabricated metals in-
dustries, which provided 50 percent of manufacturing employment
in 1963, employment has ranged from a 1956-high of 15,675 to a

1958 recession total of 12,55O and to 13r15O in 1960. Between
1961 and t963, enrployment in metal industries has varied slightly,
from 12,4Oo in 1961 to t2,9oo in 1963. Paper production is the
only significant nondurable goods manufacturing industry in the
HMA, with 6r650 employees (26 percent of manufacturing employment)
in 1963. Employment in the paper industry has steadily decreased
from a 1959-high of 8,15o to the 1963 total of 61650, averaging yearly
declines of about 375 or five percent. Employment in nonmanufacturing
industries, which responds to changes in manufacturing employment,
exhibited smaller flucEuations over the past seven years, ranging
from 17,575 in 1958 to the 196O-high of L8r625 (an average annual
increase of 525 or nearly three percent). From 196O to 1963, non-
manufacturing employment declined by lrOOO, an annual average decrease
of about 330 or 1.8 percent. The 1964 total of l8r/+OO represents
an annual gain of 775 (4.4 percent) over 1963 and indicates improved
economic conditions since L963. 1964 data are not yet available
for individual industries.

Principal Emp lovment Sources. The following table shows employ-
ment for the major ntanufacturers in the HMA for 1960 and 1963, as
reported to the Ohio Department of Industrial Relations. As the
table indicates, the Armco Steel Corporation is the largest single
employer in the HMA, employing 33 percent of all manufacturing
workers in July 1965. Armcors employment has increased by 2rOOO

since L963, when the company announced a $3OO million expansion
program in Middletorvn, which will include construction of a modern
steel mil1 and resulL in an expected increase of IrOOO production
workers by 1970. Armcors employment increases in the past two
years reflect not only the rising nat.ional economy but also
centralization of professional and technical staffs at the eor-
porate headquarters in Middletown.
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Employment at Fisher Body Division and Mossler Safe Company, both
located in Hamilton, has remained fairly steady since 1960. Cham-
pion Paper and Fibre Company, also located in Hamilton, is the
largesE of 13 paper-producing concerns in the HMA,. Net declines in
employment at Champion totaled 1r825 between 1960 and 1963. Reduc-
tions in force at Champion Paper Company in the early 1960' s were
accompanied by other job losses in Hamilton resultlng. from
organizational changes, plant closings, and job transfers. Employ-
ment at Champion is believed to have increased since 1963.

Emplovment Trends of Maior Manufacturers
Hamilton-Middletown, Ohio. HMA

I960. 1963. and 1965

Number of emplovees4/
Location L965 1963 1960Name of firm

Armco Steel Corporation
Champion Paper and Fibre

Company
Fisher Body Division

General Motors Corp.
Mossler Safe Company

Middletown

Hami I ton

Hami 1 ton
Hami Iton

7 ,4OO

2 r325

3rooo
11225

6, goo

4, l50

J ,05o
1r15O

9 ,4OO

N. A.

N. l'.
N. A.

al Rounded to Lhe nearest 25 employees.

Source: Armco Steel Corporation and 1961 and 1964 Directory
of Ohio Manufacturers published by the Ohio Department
of Industrial Relations.

Participation Rate. The employment participation rate (the ratio
of employed persons resident in the IIMA per l0O population) has
remained steady aE 34.5 in recent years, indicating expanding
employment of those residing in the HMA despite fluctuations in
the local economy. This reflects not only daily out-commuLation
of area residents, but also the development of parts of southern
Butler County as a Cincinnati suburb. Currently, an estimaEed
76rOOO employed persons reside in But.ler County, representing an annual
average gain of 1r45O (2.1 percent) over the 1960 total of 68,700.
In the 195O-196O decade, employment among residents expanded oy L,575
annually, or three percent per year.

The expansion of employnent among resident.s of the HI'1A despite
downward fluctuaEions in the economy is attributable to the close
economic ties of the entire Miaml Valley. The construction of
Interstate 75 from Dayton to Clncinnati through the HI,IA has offseE
Ehe economic decline in the Hamilton area for example, by making
Ehe larger urban areas (Dayton and Cincinnati) possible sources
of employment for Hamilt.on residenEs.
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Unemployment

Unemployment in the Hamilton-Middletown, Ohio, WA totaled 2,8OO
in July 1965 or 3.8 percent of the civilian work force. This
represents a declining unemployment rate since November 1963rwhen
the series of unemployment data was initiated. The unemployment
rate has steadily decreased from 6.9 percenE (5r00O) in the last two
months of 1963 (averaging 5.7 percenL in 1964 or 4r0OO workers) to
4.1 percent (3rlOO) for the first seven months of 1965. The con-
tinued decline in Ehe unemployment rate reflects rehiring of workers
after tlne 1962 recession as well as plant expansion in Middletown.
The loss of 6rOOO jobs in Hamilton in the 1960-L962 period has not
been offset since that time.

Future EmplovlrneqE

During the 1965-I967 projection period, employment gains are expecEed
to average lr1OO annually, similar to employment grol"Tth since 1963.
As in the past two years, economic growth of the area witl be either
directly or indirectly attributable to Armcots expansion at Middle-
town, with some gains also registered in the nonmanufacturing sector.

Income

Manufacturing Wages. Comparisons of average weekly wages of manu-

facturing workers in Butler County, Cincinnati, Dayton, and the
State of Ohio, show manufacturing wages to be consistently higher
in the HMA, but increasing at a slightly slower ilate than {n the
larger cities. The average annual increase in manufacEuring wages
from 196O to 1963 was 3.3 percent for Butler County, as compared
with 3.4 percent for Cincinnati and Dayton, and 3.1 percent for
Ohio. The higher earnings of those employed in Butler County
reflect in part a discrepancy in the data (comparison of all
manufacturing workers in BuEler County with manufacturing produc-
tion workers in other areas) but is also attributed the predom-
inance of the high-paying steel industry in Middletovrn.
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Average tr{eeklv Earninqs of Manufacturing Workers
Butler Countv. Cincin ti. Davton. and Ohio

L9 59 - t964

Year

1959
1 960
1961
t962
1 963
L964

But 1er.4/
CounEv

$r28
L32
136
L43
t4s
150

Davton

$ 1oe
LL2
115
t2I
L25
N. A.

Ohio

$ 103
104
I07
1I3
1t6
N. A.

Cincinnati

$e6
99

103
107
110
N.A.

al Manufacturing employees covered by Ohio Unemployment Compensation Law.

Source: Ohio Bureau of Unemployment CompensaEion and United States
DepartmenE of Labor.

Family Incomes. A detailed distribution of all and renter families
by income classes for 1965 and L967 is presented in t.able II and
indicates the current median family income in the HMA to be $7,75O
after the deduction of Federal income tax. The median renter-family
income is $6 r2OO aE present. As the table indicates, ten percent of
all families and 15 percent of renter families earn after-tax incomes
of less than $3,OOO. Another 28 percent of all families in the tiMA
and 14 percent of renter families enjoy after-tax incomes of $10,OOO
er more. By 1967 themedian famil.y after-tax income will reach $8,325,
while that for renter-families wlll equal $6,675, both lncreasing almost
four percent annually over -their respectlve 1965 levels.

The disparity of incomes in the principal cities and the predominance
of the high-paying steel industry in Middletown is emphasized in the
table below which showstheeurrent median incomes to be $t,000foralI
famllies and $800 higher for renter families in Middletown than
comparable incomes in Hamilton. Current family after-tax income is
$8r375 at the median in Middletown, while renter-family income is
$61725; comparable incomes in Hamilton are $7,375 for all families
and $51925 for renter famities. By 1967 Middletown median family
incomes will reach $9,OOO for all families and $71225 for renter
families; after-tax family incomes in Hamilton are expect.ed Eo be
$7 1925 and $6r375 for all and renter families, respectively.
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Butler County $7,750

Median Familv Incomes
Hamilton-Middletown. Ohio. HMA

Aueust 1965 and Ausu L L967

AlI f amilv incom€/
L965 1967

$8,325 $6,2OO

Renter familv incomd/
t965 L967

$6,675

6,375
7 ,225

Hamilton
Middletown

7,375
8 ,375

7 ,925 5,925
g,ooo 6,725

al After the deduction of Federal income tax'

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst
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Demosraohic Factors

PopulaEion

Current Estimate. As of August 1, 1965, the population of the Hamilton-
Middletown HMA is 22O,1OO, a gain of 31950 (two percent) annually
since April 1, 1960. The city of Hamilton has a current population
of -72,550, a total gain of 2OO (0.3 percent) over the five years.
The population of Middletown currently tot.als 44,8Oo. rcpresenting
an annual growth of 5OO or 1.2 percent since April 1960. ln Oxford the
current population, including over IOrOOO students, is about 13r250,
an annual addition of 1,O25, or 13 percent, since the 1960 census.
The slow rate of growth in Hamilton since 1960 reflects the lack of
employment opportunities there as well as the general trend toward
out-migration from the central city. In Fairfield City and New
Miami Village, which are contiguous to Hamilton, the combined
population growth since 196O averaged 58O annually. Throughout
the remainder of the county, the population has increased from
64,-/00 in April 1960 to 74,3OO in August L965, for a 1,8OO annual
population increase or 2.8 percent per year. Population growth
trends since 1950 are shown in greater detail in table III.

Past Trend. During the April l, l95O-April 1, 1960 decade, the
population of the HMA increased by nearly 5r2OO persons annually
(3.5 percent per year) trom l47,2OO in 195O to 199,1OO in April
1960. While both Hamilton and Middletown registered population
gains over the decade, it was virtually all the result of annexa-
tion activity. Population growth in Oxford amounted to less than
90 per year (1.3 percent) from 195O to 1960, when college enrol1-
ment increases were nominal.

Future Population. Based on expected employment increases as well
as past trends in population growth, the Hamilton-Middletown HMA

population is expected to reach 227 r8OO by August 1967., representing
an annual gain of 3,85O (1.8 percent) over the Ewo years. Reflecting
the trend toward migration to the suburbs, the population in Hamilton
will increase only slightly, to 72,6O0 by L967. With large employ-
ment gains during the forecast period expected in Middletovrn, the
annual population growth of 75O or I.7 percent will be above that of
the 1960-1965 period, so that the population of Middletown will reach
46,3OO by August 1967. In Oxford the total population will rise to
L4r45O, an annual increase of 600 or 4.5 percent, as school enrollment
gains are expected to taper off slightly.

Net Natura1 Increase and Misration. The components of population
change j.n an area are the result of net natural increase ( the
difference between the number of births and deaEhs) and net migra-
tion. In Ehe 1950-1960 decade the net change in population of 51,875
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consisted of a net natural increase of 32r314 (nearly 3r25O annually)
and a net in-migration of 19,559 (over 1,95O a year), with net in-
migration accounting for about 38 percent of the decennial popula-
tion growth. Since April 1960, net natural increase has averaged
3rO25 annually,slightly below that of the previous decade, reflecting
a national trend toward a declining birth rate. Net in-migration
has also declined in the past five years, to average 925 annually,
accounting for over 23 percent of the population growth. The following
table shows the components of population change in the HMA since 1950.

Components of I tion ChenoeA

Hamilton-Middletown. Ohio. FMA
April 195O-Aueust 1965

Components

Net natural increase

Net in-migration
Percent increase

due to mlgration

Averaqe annual change
April 195O-April 1960

3,25O

1,g5O

3t.)/"

5r2OO

Average annual chanEe
April 1960-Aueust 1965

3,O25

925

23.47.

3,95ONet ehange

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Ohio Department of Health, and
estimates by Housing Market Analyst.

Ase Distribution. Distribution of the 1950 and 196O populations by
age groups, shown in Eable IV, indicate Ehat the under-2O age group
is the most rapidly growing segment of the population. In the ten-
year period, the number under 20 years of age increased by nearly
3OrlOO or 58.4 percent. This annual growth rate of six percent in
the younger segments reflects the increase in birth rate in Lhe
post-World !ilar II period. The increase of less than three percent
in the 20-29 category reflects the reduced birth rat.e between 1925
and 1940. All categories over 4O years of age exhibited increases
of 25 percent or more in the decade, with those over 69 years of
age increasing in number of 2r3OO or nearly 35 percent in the lO
years.

Households

Current Estimate. As of August 1, L965, there are 60,95O households
in the Hamilton-MiddLetown HMA. Since April 1, 1960, households have
increased at an average rate of 92O (1.7 percent) annual1y. The
number of households in Hamilton currently totals 21r9OO, a net
household gain of about 50 since 1960; in MiddleLown, there are
t3r75O households currently, an annual average addition of 150
(1.2 percent) since April 1960. Household growth in oxford has
averaged 90 annually over the five-year period for a growth rate
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of nearly six percent. Eairfield and New }liami, together, had an
annual household growth of I50 a year since r\prit 196O. Household
growth in the rematnder of the HMA has averaged 520 a year (3.2 per-
cent) as the number of households increased from 16,550 in Aprtt 1960
to near[y l9,:]50 in r\ugrrst 1965. Horrsehold groivth trends Ior the tll'i,r
s jnce lg5{) are shown in gps;l1nr rletai I in tahle ','.

PasE Trend. The number of households in the HMA increased from 4l ,L25
in 1950 to 56,025 in 1960. This represents an annual average addition
of nearly 1,5OO (3.6 percent) over the decade, higher than the house-
hold growth level registered in the 1960-1965 period. Part of the
large growth in households in the earlier period is attributable Eo

a census definitional change from 'rdwelling unit" in l95O to trhousing
unitrt in 196O. A large part of the household growth in the two
principal cities over the decade was the result of numerous land
annexations. In Oxford the number of households increased by over
30 a year (2.6 percent) during the decade from 1,2OO in 195O Eo about
1,525 in 196O.

Household Size Trends. The average size of all households in the HMA

is estimated at 3.43 persons currently, reversing the 195O-196O trend,
when the number of persons per household increased from 3.43 to 3.44.
Household size in the principal cities has consistently been smaller
than this average, with the household size currently aL 3.26 for
Hamilton and 3.22 for Middletown. Cities typically average a smaller
household size due to a higher percentage of one and t!r'o person house-
ho1ds. Suburban households, which are characterized by a high proportion
of owner-occupancy and a large number of young marrled couples with chil-
drenrare typically larger. Currently, households outside the two
ci.ties contain an estimated 3.69 persons per househol-d,,

Future Households. Based on population increments expected during
Lhe next two years and the average household size in the area, the
number of households ls expected to reach 631050 by August L961.
This household growth represents an average addition of 1rO5O new

households (1.7 percent) annually. Household growth patterns during
the projection period are expected to be similar to those of the past
five years, with the number of households in Hamilton increasing by
25 annually to total 29,95O by L967, and household growth in Middle-
tovrn projected at 25O annually (1.8 percent) over the two years.
In Oxford about 1OO households will be added each year for an esti-
mated five percent annual increase. Household growth in the remainder
of the tlMA, which will occur primarily in other villages and town-
ships throughout the [MA, is expected at 51O s year for a 2.6
percent growth rate.
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Housing Market Factors

Housinq Supplv

Current Estimate . As of August 1, 1965, the housing inventory of the
Hamilton-Middletown HMA totals 63,650 units, an average gain of 960
units (1.6 percent) annually since April 1960. In Hamilton, the
housing stock has remained fairly steady aE 22r85O units, new con-
struction balancing the large volume of residential demoLitions. The
number of units in the Hamilton urbanized area, which includes the
adjoining areas of Fairfield City and New Miami Village, is currently
29,600 units (as compared with less than 27,4OO units in April f96O).
The current housing inventory in the Hamilton urbanized area repre-
senting a net gain of 42O units annually (I.5 percent per year)
since April 1960. The housing stock in Middletown tctats 14r350
units, representing an annual increase of about I7O units (1.2
percent) over the 1960 total of 13,50O. In other portions of the
housing market, the current housing inventory totals about t9r7OO
units, a net addj"tion of 380 units since April 1960.

Past Trend. Duri ng the April 195O to April 196O period, the housing
stock increased by over L1625 units (3.9 percent) annualIy, from
42,175 in April 1950 to 58,550 in April 1960. Over half of rhe grov;rh
in the housing supply between 1950 and 196O was registered in the
principal cities and is attributed to residential construction as well
as land annexations over the decade. In the city of Hamilton, Lhe
housing inventory increased from 17r65O in April 1950 to 22,775 in
1960, a net addition of 51O units or 2.9 percent annually. In
Middletown, the number of housing units increased frorn 9r95O in
195O to 13,5OO in 196O, an annual increase of 35O or 3.5 percent during
the decade. The following table indicates t.he growth in the Hamilton-
Middletovrn housing supply since April 195O.

Growth in Housinq Inventorv
Hami lton-Midd1 e tovun. Ohio. HMA

L950, 196O, and 1965

Avereoe nn al chanse

Clty or area

HMA Eotal

Hanrilton L7,637 22,76L
Middletown 9 ,954 L3,47 4
Remainder of HMA 14,582 22,3O9

August 1950- 1960 960- 6
L965 Number Percent Number Percent

Apri 1

19 50
Apri I
1960

42.L73 s8.544 63.650 L.637 3.9 960 I.6

22,
L4,
26,

o.7
L.2
3.5

2.9
3.s
s.3

850
350
4so

5L2
352
773

20
170
770

Source: 1950 and 1960 censuses of Housing and estimates by Housing
Market Analyst.
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Characteri sti e s of Housinp Suoolv

Tvpe of Structure. Since l960rsingle-family residences have comprised
over 8O percent of housing inventory, indicating the relative impor-
tance of ornmer-occupancy in the [MA, as well as the lack of multi-
family construction until recent years. As shorrn in the table beIow,
the ratio of one-unit structures to the total housing supply has
declined somewhat from 83.2 percent (48r7OO units) in 1960 to 82.8
percent (52,7OO units) in 1965. At the same time, structures con-
taining two-to-four units decreased slightly from 12.3 percent of
the inventory in April 196O to 11.6 percent currently. Reflecting
the number of multifamily units constructed recently, the proportion
of structures containing five or more units has increased from 2.8
percent (11650 units) to four percent (2r55O units) of the housing
supp ly.

Housing Inventorv by Units in Structure
Hamilton-Middletown, Ohio. HMA

April 1. 196O and Aueust 1. 1965

HMA tot A 1

Type of sLructure

1 -fami Iy
2- fami 1y
3 and 4 family
5 or more
Trai I er

Total

April 1. 1960
Number Percent

Aueust 1. L965
Number PercenE

48,714
4,642
2,5I9
1,651
1.O18

58,544 100.o

521700
4,825
2,55O
2,55O
1.O25

63,650
1.5

100.o

82.8
7.6
4.o
4.O

83.2
8.O
4.3
2.8
1.7

Source: l96O Census of Housing and estimates by Housing Market Analyst.

Age of Structure. Currently, over 4O percent of the housing stock is
at least 35 years oId, lndicating that over 25,850 units in the HMA

were built prior to 193O. Housing units built between 1950 and 1960
(18r650 units) account for nearly 30 percent of the current housing
stock, reflecting the Large volume of residential construction in the
195Ors. The number of units built after 196O currentLy accounts for
over nine percent of the housing supply. The following table indi-
cates the relative age of the current housing invenEory. It should be
noted, however, that the basic data utilized in this table reflects
an unknown degree of error occasioned by inaccuracy of response to
enumeratorsr questions as well as errors caused by sampllng.
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bution of the Horr ins Suoolv bv Year Built
Hami I -Midd l etovrn - io. HMA

Yenr built

April 1960 - AugusL 1965
1955 - March 1950
1950 - 1954
1940 - L949
1930 - 1939
L929 or earlier

Total

Aueust 1. 1965

Number of units

5,950
9,950
9,67 5
7,100
6, 1OO

25.87 5
63,650

Percentage
d i s tr ibut ion

9.3
15.6
I3.6
Lt.2
9.6

_40.7
too. o

Source Estimated by Housing Market Analyst, based on 196o census of
Housing, adjusted for newcon6tructlon and demolitions since April

Condition of the Inventorv Of 63,65O housing units currently in Ehe
HMA, about 9,550 units are di lapidated or lacking one or more plumbing
facility. That is, 15 percent of the housing inventory can be class-
ified as subst.andard at the present time. This indicates an improve-
ment in the quality of housing since April lg6orwhen over lor15o
units, 17 percent of the housing st.ock, were classified as substan-
dard. of the 10,l-5o substandard units in 1960, the city of Hamilton
accounted for 3r175 (14.0 percent. of the Hamilton inventory) and
Middletown accounted for L,775 (L3.2 percenL of the housing stock of
Middletown). The improvement. in the condition of ttr,e housing since
1960 is attributed to the large number of demolitions associated
with urban renewal programs in the principal cities.

Value and Rent. The median value of owner-occupied units in the HI4A
was reported by the 196o census of Housing to be $13r30o. rn Hamilton,
the median value of owner-occupied units was slightly lower at $12,goo
as compared with $14roo0 median value in Middletown. of al1 renter-
occupied units in the HMArthe median L96o gross monthly rent was $76,with the median at $73 in Hamilton and $7S j.n Middletown.

Residential Brr ldins Activitv

Past Trend. Duri ng the January 1960 to December 1964 period, a total
of 5,75o dwelling units have been authorized by building permits in
the HMA, averaging 1,150 unit.s annually. Building permit auLhoriza-
tions for new dwelling units (which represent virtuaLly all residential
construction in the HMA) indicate that the annual volume of home building
activity since 1960 has been below Lhat of previous decade. From 1950
to 1960 residential construction fluctuated from a 1954-high of

1960.
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2,275 units to a 1957-low of 1,375 (1,125 prlvateLy-financed permit
authorizations) to average 1r475 units annually over the decade.
Nearly all privately-financed permit authorizations frorn 195O to
1950 were for single-family homes. A comparison of new dwelting
units authorized by building permits 6ince 1955, as shown in table
VI, reveals a general decline in housing construction ln the HMA
and hence in slngle-family unlts, but falls to reveal the recent
emphasis on multlfamlly home building tn porti.ons of the housing
market. From 1955 to 1960, about 1,550 slngle.family homes were
authorlzed yearly, as compared with an average of 990 sing'le-famlly
units annually in the 195O-1954 tnterval. At the same time, however,
the number of privately-flnanced multifamlly untts authorlzed annual[y
has increased substantially from less than 50 units in the 1955-1950
period to an average of 160 units annually in the 1960-1955 period.
In 1964, 42O privately-flnanced units were authorized for multifamily
construction, representing the aIl-tlme htgh in multifamily permit
authorizations in the HM,\ (see table on the following page).

In Hamilton an average of l2O units has been authorlzed annually over
the t960-1954 period (primarily for stngle-famlly homes), as compared
with 370 annually from 1955 up to 1959. In Middletown, residentlal
constructton has remalned at the same level over the past ten years,
as the number of private units authorized averaged 22O annually in
the L96O-1964 period, and 220 unita annually in the 1955 to 1959
interval. The steady rate of constructlon ln Mlddl.etown inetudes
a shift toward multifamlly construction since 1950 in the city, as
compared with vlrtually all single-famlly home bullding perviously.
In Oxford, about 95 units have been authorlzed annually since 1960
averaging about 35 singte-farnlly homes and 60 multifamily units
annually, as compared with a total of about 35 units authorlzed
annually for private construction in the previous five-year perlod.
As indicated by building permit authorlzations, residentlal construc-
tion in the HMA ln 1965 ls expected to approxlmate that of 1964.
For the first seven months of 1965, the number of authorizatlons
totals 85O untts, as compared with 770 private authorlzations for
the same period of 1964.
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Units Authorized bv Buildinp Permits bv Tvpe of SEructur&/
Middletown and Oxfo_rg!

L96O- 195s

Middletown Oxford Villaee

Year

19 60
L96t
L962
L963
t964
1965 (first 7 mos.)

Singl e-
fami 1v

206
L52

88
81
9L
87

Multi-
fami 1v

31
64
42
99

248
90

Single-
fami 1v

32
45
35
3s
4r
NA

MuItl-
fami 1y

2

t7
29
70

170
NA

al Includes only units authorized for private construction.

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, C-40 Construction Reports,
and local building inspectors.

Demolitions. The number of residential structures demolished in Ehe
past five years has been at the high level of nearLy 92O units, with
over half of these (52O residences) demolished as a result of the
urban renewal activity in Hamilton and Middletown. In the absence
of further urban renewal activity during the forecast period, the
number of residences demolished will be reduced substantially to
total an estimated 15O units over the August 1965 to August 1967
period.

Units Under Construction. Based on building permit data, local
observation, and on the postal vacancy survey conducted in the HMA,
it is judged that there are about 610 units under construction in
August 1965 in the Hamilton-Middletown HMA. About 29O of these
units are single-family homes, including 1OO under construction
in the Hamilton area, 125 in Middletown, and about 70 units being
built in the remainder of the Hl4A. Nearly all of 32O multifamily
units currently under construction are being built in Middletovrn
(19O units) and in Oxford (lOO units)rwith another 3O units under
construction in other portions of the HMA, primarily in the Hamilton
area.

Tenure of Occupancy

Current Estimate and Past Trend. Of the 6O195O occupied units in the
Hamilton-Middletovrn HMA, as of August 1, 1965, 42rOOO units (69.O
percent) were owner-occupied and 18r95O units (31.O percent) were
renter-occupied. As shown in t.ableVII ,the currenE tentrre distribu-
tion represents a continuation of the 195O-196O trend toward owner-
occupancy evident ln the Hl'lA. In 19.5O, 63 . 7 percen t ( 26, 150
uniEs) of all occupied units were owner-occupied and 36.3 percent
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(14,950 units) were renter-occupied" Reflecting the volume of sales-
type construction over the 1950-1960 decade, by April 1960, 68.6
percent (38r45o) of all occupied units were or^Jner-occupied and 31.4
percent (17r600 units) were occupied by renters.

Vacancv

l960 Census. According to the 196O Census of Housingrthere were 2r5OO
vacant units in the Hamilton-Middletown HMA in April 1960, of which
11450 were available for rent or for saIe, and 1rO5O were vacant for
other reasons. Of the lr45O available vacancies, 52O units were avail-
able for sale and 93O units were available for rent,indicating a 1.3
percent homeovrner vacancy ratio and a 5.1 percent renter vacancy rate.
However, 40 units available for sale and about 37O available rental
units (nearly 40 percent of those available for rent) lacked some
plumbing faciliEy in 196O.

Of the 52O vacant available sales units in 1960, over f7O (33 percent)
were located in Hamilton and 1OO (19 percent) were in Middletown,
indicating an April 1960 homeowner vacancy ratio of 1.2 percent for
each of the principal cities. In the remainder of the IMA nearly
25O vacant units were available for sale, for a slightly higher
homeowner vacancy rate of 1.5 percent. Of 930 uniEs available for
rent in 1960, 47O (over half of the vacant available rentals) were
located in Hamilton and another 26O units were in Middletown. These
vacancy leve1s indicate a 5.8 percent rental vacancy rate for Hamilton
and 5.3 percent Middletown renter vacancy rate; however, 2OO units
available for rent in Hamilton and another 8O vacant rental units in
MiddleEown hrere classified as substandard in April 1960 due Eo the
lack of plumbing facilities.

Postal VacancV Survev. A postal vacancy survey was conducted in the
HMA in August L965, by the post offices in the cities of Hamilton and
Middletown and the villages of Oxford and Trenton. The survey reported
54,650 possible deliveries, about 86 percent coverage of the total
HMA. The results of the survey, summarized in table IX, indicate a
two percent over-all vacancy rate in the surveyed area, with a 1.5
percent vacancy rate in residences, and a 5.6 percent apartment
vacancy rate, with no allowances for qualitaEive differences in the
vacant units.

It is important to note that the postal vacancy survey data are not
entlrely comparable wlth the data published by the Bureau of the Census
because of differences in definitlon, area dellneations, and methods
of enumeratlon. the census rePorts unlts and vacancies by tenure,
whereas the postal vacancy survey reports unlts and vacancies by typc
of structure. The Post Office Department defines a "residence'r as a
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unit representing one stop for one delivery of mail (one mallbox).
These are principalty single-family homes, but include row houses,
and some duplexes and structures with addltional units created by

Conversion. An Itapartmenttr iS a unit on a Stop where more than
one delivery of mail is possibte. Although the postal vacancy survey
has obvlous limitations, when used in conjunction with other vacancy
indlcators the survey serves a valuable functlon in the derivation
of estimates of local market conditions.

Current Estimate. Based on the postal vacancy survey and information
from local sources, it is judged Lhat the August 1965 vacancy level is
only slightly above that of April L96O at 1,650 available vacant units.
The number of available vacancies includes 60O available sales units
(1.4 percenL homeowner vacancy rate) and lrO5O vacant available rental
units (5.3 percent rental vacancy rate). This vacancy level indicates
a fair degree of equilibrium in the sales and rental markets.

SaIes Market

CurrenL Conditions. After several years of an excess supply of sales
units, the Hamilton-Middletown sales market is currently reported to
be in reasonable balance, with about 6OO vacant units available for
sale at the present time. A previous FHA analysis of the I{1,1A reported
1,8OO to 2rlOO available sales units in June L961, with a significant
number priced above $20,OOO. The number of available sales units
has declined since Ehe early 1960's with improved economic conditions,
and with the transfer of sales units to the rental market.

The market for new homes has remained steady despite fluctuations in
the economy. New home building, which has varied with the economic
conditions, is occurring in all urban portions of the market in the
$12r5OO to $3O,OOO price classes. In the Hamilton area, residential
construction is taking place in all sales price categories, with
subdivision activity, primarily in the $15rOOO to $25,OOO price
range, taking place south of the city. Easy access to Cincinnati
via IntersLate 75 is encouraging rapid residential development in
the southeast corner of the county (see map) where a number of small
builders are consLructing homes on contract in the $2OrOOO to
$3OrOOO price range. Home building activity in Middletown and
Oxford is also primarily in the $2OrOOO to $3OrOOO sales price
category.

Unsold Inventorv of New Houses. In January L964 and January 1965
the Cincinnati Insuring Office surveyed subdivisions in the HMA in
which five or more houses had been completed in the preceding twelve
monLhs. Although the 1965 survey reported a greater number of
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completions, the number of speculatively-buiIt units remained the
same, at about 40 units. The January 1964 survey of two subdivisions
reported 83 completions in the preceding twelve months,'of which 43
were built according to contract and 40 units (48 percent) were
speculatively built. Of the six units that were unsold as of January
1964, all had been on the market for less than four months. Ihe
January 1965 survey covered 12 subdivisions and reported 130 comple-
tions during the perceding twelve months. Of this total, 89 units
were sold before construction started and 41 units (32 percent) were
built speculatively. The three units that were unsold as of January
1965 had been on the market three months or less. Ihe FHA surveys
do not, of course, report new housing built in subdivisions with
less than five completions, nor do they rePort individually built'
self-heIp homes, or custom built homes on scattered lots. Many of
the homes not covered, particularly those custom built, would be

in the upper ranges of sales price.

Houses Under Construction. As of August 1, 1965 there are 290 single-
family homes being
100 of these under
under constructlon
built in scattered
in Oxford.

built ln the Hamilton-Middletown HMA, with about
construction in and around Hamilton and 125 units
in Middletown. The remaining 70 units are being
localities, including 20 units under construction

Rental Market

Current Conditions. UntiL recently the Hamilton-MiddLetown rental
market was characterized by small apartment structures of two-to-
four units and by single-family homes available for rent. After
L962, multifamily apartment building was stimulated by the demand
for temporary housing by students in Oxford and plant workers in
Middletown. Multifamily construction has not begun in the Hamilton
area, although about lOO uniEs are being planned for this area.
In Hamilton, the rental market consists of older converted residences,
small apartments, and single-family homes. Apartments generally rent
for $60 to $8O depending on location and condition. Homes can be
rented for $9O to $11O monthly. A downtown Hamilton apartment
building of 55 units, recently converted from a hotel, has met with
favorable occupancy since its recent opening.

ln Middletown, the rental market has remained fairly tight despite
the volume of multifamily construction in the 1960 to 1965 period.
Recent additions to the Middletown rental supply include 47 nearly
completed.two-bedroom apartments in a project planned to contain
I50 units. TWenty-one one-bedroom apartments in this same project
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are scheduled for a December opening. Apartment construction in
Oxford in recent years has been stimulated by the housing needs of
the college students. The lack of campus facilities for students
at the Miami University has encouraged aparrtment building, with many
of the rentals specified entirely for male students. Jhese apartment
projects, usually of about 50 units each, contain one- and two-bedroom
apartments. Generallv, four students share a two-bedroom unit, making
individu.rl rental payments compdratively low.

Rental Housinq Under.Construction. As of August 1, 1965,
320 units under construction in multifamily structures in
In the Hamilton area, about 30 multifamily units are being
and 190 rental units are under construction in Middletown.
remaining 100 units are under construction in Oxford.

there are
the HMA.
built;

The

Ilortgage Market

The principal sources of mortgoge funds for the Hamilton-Middletown
HMA are savings and loan associations and commercial banks, with
insurance companies, individuals and other institutions arlso engaged
in mortgage financing. Because the leading financial institutions
are not extensively engaged ln FHA insuring programs, the proportion
of FIIA participation in the market is not great. Of the 2,925 home
mortgages insured by FHA as of December 31, L964, nearly 1,275 had
been insured after January 1960, including 610 mortgages insured on
new homes, and 660 mortgages insured on existing units.

Urban Renewal

urban renewal act.ivity in the HMA has been the primary factor in the
large number of demolitions and general upgrading of the housing supply
since 1960. Two projects in HamilEon and one in Middletor^rn are cur-
rently in various stages of completion.

Center Punch (R- s6 ) is a one-bl-ock downEown HamilEon project involving
the rehabilitation of the Hamilton central business district. The
five-acre project generally bounded by Market Street on the north,
second street to the east, High street on the south, and Front Street
on the west, is locat.ed nort.h and west of the Hamilton business
center, and is surrounded entirely by commercial and government
properties. Proposed re-use will include commercial uses as well
as public rights of way.
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Second 'Ward-Pecks .Addition (3-1) is a slum clearnace and residential
redevelopment project in Hamilton. The 22 acr€s: primarily residen-
tial in character, are bounded by Neilan Boulevard and the Miami
River to the west, High Street on the north, Front Street on the
east, and Pershing Avenue to the south. Prior to rehabilitation,
t.his area contained 214 substandard units ,r'16 1{)4 staiidard units
with 218 families. The surrounding neighborhood is also residentiall
land re-use will remain primarily residential in character, with a
smal1 portion designated for public right of way.

The Gnrfield Rerleve'lonment Proiect (R-15) in Middletown is a resi-
dential improvement program currently being completed. Urban renewaL
activity involved the acquisiEion and demolition of nearly 35O
substandard dwelling units. The 5O-acre site, bounded by Calumet
Avenue to the north, t.he Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to the west,
and New York Central Railroad and Armco Steel lJorks to the east, and

Yankee Road to the south, is currently being developed for industriaL
uses.

Public Housing

there are -533 units of public housing in the HMA, including 283 units
in Hamilton and 25O in Mi-ddleEown. The two Hamilton projects and two

in Middletown contain units varying in size from efficiency to five-
bedSoom apartments. Of the total number of public housing units in
the HMA, 100 units in Middleto\^rn are in one multif amily structure
built in 1964 as housing for senior citizens. This recently completed
project contains efficiency, one and two bedroom aPartments.
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Demand for Housing

Quanti ta t ive Demzrnd

The housing demand during the forecast period, based on expected
household growth, future demolitions, current vacancy leve1s, as
well as the preference for single-family homes in the HMA, is pro-
jected at 1r280 units annually, including 1r000 sales units and
280 rental units. ln the derivatlon of the net quantit.rtive demand
for new sales trnd rental housing, any temporary impact on the economy
is not considered. For example, the influx of construction workers
into Middletown, associated with ArmcorsrrProject 600rt, does not
create a sustaining economic influence, which is a factor in the
demand for permanent housing.

The 280 units of annual demand for privately-owned rental housino
includes B0 middle-income rental units that may be marketed only
at rents achievable with the aid of below-market-int.erest-rat.e fin-
ancing or assistance in land acquisition and cost. The demand
estimate does not. include public low-rent housing or ren!-supplement
accommodations. The annual demand is distributed by sub-market area
as shown below.

7

Rental hous ing
With public

i.renef iEs
or assistance

HMA

Area

tot.a1

Total

1, 280

48s
3ls
115
135
230

Total

280

85
115
t:

Sales
hous ing

1. 000

400
200

35
135
230

LIitfr market
lnterest rate

f inanc inc

200

50
70
t:

in finan c

Hamilton area
Middletown area
Oxford
Unlon Township
Rest of HI"IA

Qualitative Denand

80

35
4s

sales Housing. Tire 400 units of sales demand in the HamilEon area
and the 200 units of demand in Mlddletown area are expected to be
distrlbuEed by price class as shown ln the following table. ThisdistribuElon, based on family incomes and on the proportlon of
income that familles normally pay for sales housing, is signifi-
cantly different for the two areas. Nearly half (40 percent) of
the Hamilton sales demand is for homes priced under $)o,ooo1 another
35 percent is for new houses in the,$2o,ooo - $301000 piice range.
rn Middletown, 34 percent ls for units priced between $zo,ooo ,ia
$30,000. over one-quarter (28 percent) of the Middletown demand
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for nern, sales r,ousing is for units priced at $30,000 and aDove.
In the otirer sub-market areas, about 65 percenE of the demand will
be for trouses priced belor^r $20,000 and 35 percent for irlgrrer-
priced houses. Demand for tne more expens ive units will be
concent.rated in Oxford and in Union Townsnip ..

Estimated Annual Demand f or New Sales Housing
Hamilton and ddletor;'n Areas
August 1965 to Au!.ust 1967

Hamilton Middletown
Price class Number PercenE Number Percent

$10,000 - L3,999
14,000 - 15,ggg
16,000 - L7,gg9
18,000 - Lg,ggg

20,000 - 24,999
25,000 - 29,999
30,000 - 34,ggg
35,000 and over

Total

40
45
55
50

10
11
L4
L2

20
15
15
20

10
7

7

10

50
85
30
45

400

13
22

1

1t
100

45
30
10
4s

200

23
l5

5
23

100

Rental Housins. The monthl y rental at wliich Ehe prlvately owned
net additions to tire aggregaEe rental housing lnventory, projected
at 280 units annually, migat best be absorbed in the rental market
are lndicated for various slze units in tire following table. Based
on current constructlon and land cosEs, the minimum gross monthly
rent levels for 200 units achievable with market interest rates
financlng are $95 for efficlencies, $I10 for one-bedroom uniEs,
$120 for two-bedroom units and $130 for ttiree-bedroom apartments 

"It should be noted tirat new two and three bedroom apartments compete
witl-r older single-famlly homes of the same size whicir can be rented
at Lower gross monthly rents. The bulk of the rental demand in tiie
Hl,lA will be satisf ied from the existlng trousing inventory, witir ttre
annual apartment demand projected at 50 units for Hamilton, 70 units
for Middletown, and 80 units for Oxford.

The 8O-unit annual demand for rental units at the lower gross munthly
rent leve1s associated with public benefits or assistance in financing
includes 35 units in Hamilton and 45 units in Middletown, excluding
public low-rent.housing and rent-supplement accommodations. Additions
to the rental market may be accomplished by either new construction
or rehabllitation at the specified rentals with or without public
benefits or assistance through subsidy, tax abatement, or aid in
financing or land acquisition.
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Estimated Annual Demand for New Rental UniEs
Hamilton-Middletown. Ohlo. HMA

Ausust 1965-AususE' 1967

Unit, Slze
Gross monthly

_alrenE -'
One

Efficiency bedroom
TnIO

bedroom
Three

bedroom

$80
90
95

100
110
t20
130
140
150
160
180

and
lt

ll

It

il

!l

il

tt

ll

It

tt

over
il

,r

il

tt

il

ll

tt

ll

n

1t

25
20
20
20
15
t5
10

8s
85
80
75
70
60
50
4A
30
20
10

115
110

95
75
65
55
4s
35
25
l5

55
50
40
35
30
25
20
10

5200 il rt

a/ Includes ut,111t.les and servLces.

Note: The above figures are cumulative and.cannot be added vertically.
For example, the annual demand for one-bedroom unlts from $130
to $150 ls 20 units (60 mlnus 40), not 60 unlts.

The preceding distrlbutlon of average annual demand for new
apartment,s is based on project.ed tenant-family income, the slze
distribution of tenan.t households, and rent-paying propensities
found to be tlzpical in the area; consideraEion ls also glven to
the recent absorptlon experlence of new renEal houslng. Thus
it represents a pattern for guldance i.n the production of rental
housing predicat,ed on foreseeable quantitative and qualitative
considerations. Even though devlatlons may,experience market
success, they should not be regarded as esEablishing a change iin
the projected pat.tern of demand for continuing guidance unless
Ehorough analysis of all factors lnvolved clearly conflrms Ehe
change. In any case, particular projects musE be evaluated in
the light of actual market performance in speciflc rent ranges
and neighborhoods or sub-markets.
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The location facEor is of especlal importance in the provision
of new units at the lower-rent levels. Families in this user
group are not as mobile as those in otiier economic segments;
they are less able or willing t.o break wirh establisired social,
cirurctr, and neighborhood relationships, and proximity to place of
work frequently is a governlng consideration in the place of
residence preferred by families in this group. Trius, the utili-
zaEion of iower-priced land for new renEal housing in outlayin;;
locaEions to achieve lower rents may be self-defeating unless
tiie existence of a demand potential is clearly evident.

Iiousing for the Elderlv

E ulation and Househ . The elderly portion of the
Hamilt.on-Middletown populatlon currently totals an estimated
23r55O persons, or 10.7 percent of Ehe total population of the
HMA. That proportion of the population has increased slightly
since 1960, when there were 20,850 persons, 10.5 percent of the
population, aged 60 or over. Mlgration of the eiderly segmenE,
which is typically at a low Ievel, averaged a net in-migraEion
of 200 persons during tl,e 1950-1960 decade. rn April 1960 tiiere
\^rere nearly L7,300 houseirolds ln the Hl,lA where the head of the
irousehord was at least 60 years of age. rt is estimaEed ttrat.
the number of households in this category increased by over 200
annually since that time to total 18,500 currently.

Income. lncomes of elderly houseirolcls in the HI'IA are extremely lor^r,
rujth ti're mecli,rn at $2r850 currently, after the deduction of Fed,:ral
income tax. The distribution shown in the following table reveals
that although 14 percent of elderly households have after-tax incomes
of $7rOOO or more annualLy, over half (53 percent) have annual
incomes below $3,OOO. Not reflected in the distribution are the
elderly households who receive no monetary income. 'Ihis group
totalled nearly 66C^ or over five percent of the 196O elderly
household segment. IE should be noted, also, that deriving
demand for elderly housing based on incomes is hazardous because
effective incomes are often higher than monetary returns. Financial
help from relatives as well as cumulative assets derived from holding
property and other trhidden assetsrrare not reflected in the income
di stribution.
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i.bution of Elderlv Househoidse/ bv Income Classes
Hamilton-MiddIetovrn. Ohio. HMA

Percentage i stributionb/lncome classes-

Under $1,OOO
$1,OoO - L,499

1,5OO - L,999
2'OOO - 2,999
3, ooo - 3,999

4, ooo - 4,999
5,O0O - 5,999
6,000 - 6,999
7,OOO and over

Total

L4
T2
13
t4
10

7

t0
6

L4
100

Median irtcome $2,850

a/ Households whose head is 6O years or older.
After the dedr:ction of Federal income tax where necessary.b/

Current Accommodations. Of the 17 ,3OO households in the rIMA whose
head was 60 years or older in 196O, 8l percent or nearly 14rOOO
resided in owner-occupied units and only 19 percent (3,3OO) occupied
rental housing. 'While this reflects the predominance of owner-
occupancy char:acteristic of the market, it is also attributed to
the lack of elderly rental accommodations in 1960. There is only
one project in the HMA specifi.cally designated for elderly living.
The Mount Pleasant Presbyterian Home, located in Monroe VilIage,
is a philanthropic, church-affiliated, elderly community containing
75 small units. Because the project is affiliated with a privste
organization, the number of nembers remains fairly consEant. Cur-
rently, there are irbout I2-5 residents of the Home. The only elderly
rental housing in the HMA is in public housing Projects' including
the recently constructed elderly project of 100 units in Middletown.

DemaryL. After consideration for the low incomes of elderly resi-
dents of the HI'{A, as well as current vacancy levels at the new

elderly public housing ptojects, and the preference for owner-

o."upon.y in the market, the demand for privtrtely-constructed
rentLl houslng designed specifically for elderlv occupancy is
estimated at 30 uniis annually over the forecast period. Based

on current constrr:ction costS in the HMA, minimum rentals wiII
vary from $95 to $110, including alI uti.Iities depending on unit
size. This demand is considered a portion of the previously cal-
culated rental demand rather than an addition to the market"
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Nursing Homes

CurrenE Accommodations. Currently there are about 25 nursing homes
in the HMA with a capacity of 690 nursing home beds. The Hamilton-
Oxford area accounts for about 49O nursing care beds and the Middle-
town area accounts for nearly 2OO. Two nursing homes containing 11O
beds are philanthropically-owned and Ehe remainder are proprietary.
All nursing homes in the HMA are registered by the State of Ohio; these
homes require nurses on duty and are classified as skilled homes.
However, 640 nursing home beds are classified ss rrunsuitablerr by
the State and only 5O beds (in one Middletovrn nursing home) are
classlfied as 'rsuitablerr. According to SEate definition, nursing
care beds are classified as 'rsuitablert where the facility conforms
to State laws and regulations regarding fire safety, efficient
operaEion, and control of infection. Anot.her 3O nursing care beds
in the HMA are in private family care homes (private residences
contair.ring a niaxir.u'rrr cf tr^ro uursing care beqls) arri are generall3,,
claesified as unskilled facillt,ies.

Occupancy rates for the nursing homes average about 90 percent for
the HMA. Welfare patients acccunt for only small portions of those
in private nursi.ng care facilities (less than 5O); however, about
one-third of nursing home accommodations are occupied by patients
receiving state-assistance payments. Monthly welfare payments vary
from $15O to $17O; aid-to-the-aged payments are about $95 to $125.
Private rates average $175 to $195 per month for basic services.

Based on t.he projected 1967 elderly population, it is estimated
that there is a need for about 780 nurslng ilome beds in the HI'IA.
when this figure, whlch is based on medical need ratirer Ehan
ability to pay for privately-operated nursing care services, is
adjusted for existing suiEable beds, the availability of public
faciliEies and the income level of the area, it is estimated that
an addltional 700 beds could be utillzed in proprietary nursing
l,omes. It sirould be noted, however, Ehat most of this need is
now being meE by exlsting rrunsuitablerr beds and the provision of
additional facilities should be ln small increments to te6t ttre
success that new suitable.rccommodations wiLl have in repltrcing
existing facilities.



Table I

Workers Covered Under Ohio Unemolovment Comoensation T.nw hw ndrr slrvI
Hami lton . Midd le town . Ohio. HI'IA

t9s6-L964

Total, all industries

EqnutfAqturine

L9 56

52.858

34. 488

t957

5I.785

33.865

1958 1959 1960 lgLL L962 L963 L964

47.8O1 49.so5 48.292 !!-gE 43.433 43.484 45.O59

26 661

-

30,231 3C..829 29 .579 27 .LCg 25.8L2 25.71 5

Durable goods
Primary meEals
Fabricated metals
Nonelectrical machinery
Other durable goods

Nondurable goods
Paper and allied products
Food and kindred Products
Other nondurable goods

Other manufacturing

Nonmanufacturing

Contract construction
Transportation and utilities
ffho1esale and retail trade
Finance, insurance, and real estate
Services
Other nonmanuf acEuring

Not elsewhere classified

5,2-13 5,47 2

18.3OO L7 .857 17 .574 18.59O 18^624 17 .717 17 .528 17.613 18.398

-l 
,7 29

7 ,937
4,866

8r513
6,661
4,4OO

L9.946
7 ,498
5rO33
2r97L
4,444

20 "404
8, 102
4,7 6L
3,26L
4 r28O

LO.425
g, 158
1,113
1,154

I 9 .369
7 ,763
5,37O
2 r3LO
3 1926

10. 2 lo
8, o15
1,o43
L,152

L7 .702
7 1523
4,86L
L ,1Lg
3,602

9 .403
7 ,243
1,059
1 ,1Ol

16.856
7,O5O
5,485
L,7 4-7

2r574

8.956
6,g5g
1rOl6
l ro82

L6.991
-7 1-7 1

5 ,523
1,972
2,L23

8,7 84
6,647
I,075
l 1062

N. A.
N. A.
N. A.
N. A.
N. A.

I

N]A.
N. A.
N. A.
N.,A.

g,oo4
679

3,5OO
I ,310
9,144
1r855
2,393

98
70

g, o83
730

3,L7L
I ,341
8,957
L,l40
2 r562

86
63

10.285
9,051
1r128
I ,106

3,667
1,394
8 rL42
11897
2,377

97

3,940
L,387
8,659
2ro35
2 r534

35
86

3,544
1,5o2
8,829
2,o93
2 r624

32
89

2r97 5
L,477
8,356
2,L7 L

21616
122

2 1645
L,527
9,519
2 r2o9
2160l

ooLO

93

2,439
L 1577
8,7 29
2 r252
2 r6L5

I
96

,608
,6782

1

9

2
2

, 103

,243
,606

160

Note:

Source:

Cornponents may not add to totals beciruse of rounding.

Ohio Bureau of Unemployment Compensationo Division of Research and Statistics.



Table II

Percentage Distribution of Families by Income
after Deduction of Federal Income Tax

H 1 ton -Midd 1e t Ohio HMA L965 and L96l

1965 incomes
A11 families Renter f

1q67 incomes
amilies A11 families Renter familiesIncome classes

$3, oooUnder
$3,OOO -

4,OOO -
5rOOO -
6,000 -

9
4
6
7
9

10
3
l+

5
6

999
999
999
999

4
7

9

t2

15
8

11
13
L2

15
7

10
1l
11

TrOOO - 7,ggg
8,OOO - gr99g
9rOOO - g,999

1O,OOO - L4,ggg
l5rOOO and over

Total

11
IO

9

24
4

100

13
8
6

11
3

100

10
L2

9
28

6
100

$8,325

L2
10

8
11

5
100

$6,67 5Median income $7,75O

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst..

$6, 200



Table III

Population Crowth Trends
Hami lton -Midd Ietown Uhio Ht.iA

1950- 1967

I
Apri I

1950

59 ,9 51

33,695

6,944

I 
'8f,0

44.153

L47,2O3

Apri l"

1960

72,354

42,L15

7 1828

9,734

21360

64,685

199,O76

August
196 5

72,55O

44,8OO

l3, 25O

LL ,77 5

3 1425

74.300

220, I00

August
L967

72,600

46,3oO

14,45O

r 2,600

3,85O

78.000

227,8OO

L,24O

842

89

973

50

I .993

5, 187

35

500

l ro25

380

200

I,iioo

3,950

"05

L.2

13"O

3.9

8.5

2.8

2.O

25

750

600

4lo

2lo

1.85O

3,850

"03

L"1

4"5

3"5

6.2

2.5

1"8

Aver annual ch
t9 50- l9 1960- t965 r.965- 19

Number Percelt. Nunber Percent Number PercentCities and villages

Hami I ton

Midd Ie town

Oxford

Fai rf ie 1d

New Miami

Remalnder of county

Hl"lA total

a/
b/

2.L

2"5

1.3

2.7

4.5

3.5

Columns may not add to total due to roundlng"
Additions to their 195(r populations through annexations between 1950 .ind 1960 by Hamilton ( l-?,I71),
Mtddletown (7,L25), and Oxford (634), .rnd the showing of the 1960 popul.rtion for the city of Fairfield
(incorporated Lg54) without a compar.rble 1950 population exaggerate the growth of these municip.rlities
as v/e L I as diminish the growth in the rem'linder of the county.

1950 and 1960 Census of Population.
1965 estirnated by Housing Market Analyst

Sources:



Table IV

Population Distribution By Ase
Hasrllton-Mlddletown. Ohio. HllA

AprtL l95O - April 1960

April l95O
Nunber Percent

AprlL l95O
Number Percent

Decennial change
Number PercenEAge group

Under 5
5- 19

20-?9
30-39

40-49
50-59
60-69
7O and over

16,51I
35,032
27 rOL4
20, gO5

18, OO4

13,9 13
9 r2O7
6.617

LL"2
23.9
19.4
14.2

12.2
9"5
6"2
4.5

24,572
57, 060
27 r8O4
28 1876

22,522
L7 r375
LL,g42
9.925

12.3
29.7
14n0
14.5

I I.3
8'7
6.0
4.5

8, 06l.
22rO28

790
7,97L

4,518
3,462
2,735
2.308

5tr873

48.8
62.9
2.9

38.1

25.L
24"9
29.7
34.9

35"2Total l47 r2O3 lOO"0

Source: l95O and 1.950 Censuses of popul_ation"

l9gr076 1OO.O



Table V

Household Growth Trends
Hani lton-lliddletorm. Ohio. HllA

r950- r967

al

Cities and viiiases
Apri I

1950
Aprl I

1960
August

r965
August

L967
t 950 -tg 1960-196s t96s- 1967

Number Percent Number Percent Nunber Pereent

Hamilton 17 r2L8 2L,854 21,900 211950 464 2.7 10 o O4 25 .l

l,liddletown 91837 L2,g44 13r75O l4'25O 311 3.2 150 L.2 25O l'8

Oxford 1'208 Lr522 2'OO0 2r2OO 31 2o6 90 5'9 1O0 5'O

Falrfield-2'5883'Ioo3,350259.1003.911o3.6

New Miarni 464 578 85O 95O 11 2o5 50 8n8 50 5'9

Remainder of county L2.3g7 16.546 19.350 20.350 4I5 L] 52O 3.2 51O 2o6

lI!1A total 4L)124 561C.32 601950 63'050 1.491 3.6 92O L.7 I'O5O 1"7

al Columns may not add to totals due to rounding.
it Increases in households through annexations between 1950 and 1960 by Hamilton, Middletown, and oxford,

.rnd the showing of 1960 households for the city of Fairfield (incorporated 1954) without comparable
I95O households exaggerate changes'in these municipalities during the period as well as diminish the
change in the remainder of the county.

1950 and 1960 Censuses of Population.
1965 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Sources:



Table VI

N r of Housi.ns Units Autl-rorized by Bui I i ts
Hamilton-Middletown. Ohio. tMA

19s5- 196s

Year Hami lton Middletown Oxford Fairf i e1d New Miami

L49
65

136
432
226

L23
LL2
110

97
63

5
76

L24
67

2

39

79

Remainder
of HMA

l,ol6
908
s63
s33
672

173
4e6
420
403
4s3

285

329

HMA

total

L 1844
I ,5gO
L,362
L,534
1 ,5gl

1 ,309
1 ,1o4

96s
948

L,434

1,02I

851

1 955
19 s6
L957
1 958
L959

356
405
3c,ga/
385
398

269
178
205
184
279

237
216
130
180
sssb/

446\/

Lll

45
25

L43g/
NA
NA

9

9
6

NA
6

1 960
1 961
L962
t963
t964

137
L42
t17
96

116

34
62
64

105
2tL

Ll9

161

1964(f irst 7 rno" ) 7L

1965(first 7 mo.) 105

I

a/ 142 units of public housing at Hamilton and 1O8 units of married student housing in Oxford
authorized in 1957.

bl 25o units of public housing authorized in Middletovrn in L964.

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, C-40 Construction Reports, and local building inspectors.



TabIe VII

Occupancy Characteri stic s
Hamilton-Middletown. Ohio. HMA

1950. 1960. and 1965

Occupancy by tenule

Total HMA

Total occupied

Owner occupied
Percent of total occupied

Renter occupied
Percent of total occupied

Hamilton

Total occupied

Owner occupied
Percent of total occupied

Renter occupied
Percent of total occupied

Middletown

Total occupied

Owner occupied
Percent of total occupied

Renter occupied
Percent of total occupied

Remainder of tMA

Total occupied

Ornrner occupied
Percent of total occupied

Renter occupied
Percent of total occupied

Numtrer of units
April 195O April 1960 Ausust 1965

41.L24 56.032 60.eso

26,LgO
63,7

L4,944
36.3

10,856
62,8

5,652
s7 .6

4,L55
42.4

9,672
69 .0

4,349
31.O

L7,589
31.4

14,L24
64.6',

7,73O
35.4

234
6

4,7lO
36 .4

16,O85
7 5.8

5,L49
24.2

o'

18,950
3I.O:

I4,150
64.6

7,750
3s.4

4,8O0
35.O

6 ,4OO
25.3

443
8.6

38,
6

42,
6
ooo
9

L7.296 2L.854 21 .900

6,
J

44U-

7.2

9.807 12.944 13.7sO

8,
6

50
.o

8r9
653

14.o2L 21.234 25.300

18,9OO
7 4.7

1950 and 196O Censuses of Housing and estimates by Housing
Market Analyst.

Source



Table VIII

Vacancv Characteristics
Hami I ton-Middletown. io, HMA

195O.196O. and 1965

Vacanc

Total HMA

Total vacant
Available vacant units

For sale
Homeowner vacancy rate

For rent
Renter vacancy rate

Other vacanE units

Hami lt.on

Tota I vacant
Available vacant units

For sale
Homeowner vacancy rate

For rent
Renter vacancy rate

Other vacant units

Middletown

Total vacant
Available vacanL units

For sale
Homeomer vacancy rate

For rent
Renter vacancy rate

Other vacant units

Remainder of HMA

Total vacant
Available vacant units

For sale
Homeowner vacancy rate

For rent
RenLer vacancy rate

Other vacant unit.s

Number of units
April 1950 Anri I I 960 Aueust 1965t

1.o49
396
199

.8

2.512
1,457

521

907
648
174

s3q
365
100

444
247
1.5

2.700
1 ,650

600
L.4

L,o5o
5.3

1,O5O

950
690
190
1.3
500
6.L
260

600

t97

34L
t89

1.3
935
5.11.3

653 055l,

81
.7

108
L.7
t52

L.2
474
5.8
259

L47
42
13
.2
29
,7

10s

s61
165
105
1.1
60

L.4
396

3.7
631

1.150
510
270
L.4
24C-.

3.6
64C.

t.2
265
5.3
I65

450
140
1.5
3to
6.O
150

1.075

L97

source: 195o and 1960 censuses of Housing and estimates by Housing
Market Analyst.



table IX

llamilton-Ifiddletown, Ohio Are6 Postal Vacancy Survey
August 24. 1965

Iotal residcnrc. ril,l rfnrrnrenrs Residence. liousi: trailers

Iotal possible
delireries ". I ..,1 \es

I rder I oral p"s'ii,le \ 'rt arr units

cclil"r',r il11 t*i \."
I nd.r I,rr.,l r,,..r1,1,

II l sed \er ronsr. ,iel i r{ll

The Suney Area Total

Hemil ton

54,659

30.144

153 575

79

48.433

25 -845

18,829

4,094

18,353

4.235

2,660
1,575

6,226

4.499

3,312
425
102

I,195

532

522
10

1.071 2.0 918

588 1.9 509 406

300
44
62

260

59

1.5

1.6

1.6
1.5
1.5

1.4

1.4

1.5
1-1

263
11
55

39

24
t5

37
21

7

17

41

346

182

,u:

20

158

I
6

5.6

4.0

,;
t3.2

1.1

1.1

322

t74

158

16

t47

!.

1

596 L29 255

335 11 92

24 320 908

148

31 3.4

27 3.6

159
211

125

4
6

0

34

14

99

99

q

4

4

11

:
5

M81n Office
Failfield Blaich
Lindeov.Id Station

22,201
3,347
4,796

462
44

421
17
7l

4t
27
11

7l
50

5

,
1,
1.

71
15

5

l5
10

2

Middletom 19,548

Other Citler aod Tom! 4.761

Oxford
Trenton

418 2.r 369 49 309 38 122

65 r.4 40 25 140 2A

2341
183

25
l5

47
18

15

163, 182
1 ,585

1.5
1.1

122
18

l',he survey covers dsell
dornritori,:s: nor does it cover hoarried-up residences or aparrments thar a.. nl)1 inrend"d f,,r occupan(.\.

one possibl,: delivcrr

Source: I llA posral ra<ancr sur\r! (,,ndu.t.d l,r il,ll.rl,orarinq fi,rr:,!,,!r.,1sr


